To the practical surgeon, injuries of the head have at all times proved a favorite study, and the ordinary accidents of life have hitherto afforded him no limited sphere wherein to exercise his skill in regard to them. In many spots of the sister isle this class of injury long ranked (to borrow a word from our author) as endemic, occasionally assuming also an epidemic character, and the scars of a broken pate were almost as common as those of the smallpox ; but it is gratifying to be able to state that, of late, one man, and he not of our profession, by wisely removing the predisposing cause, has remarkably checked, nay well-nigh uprooted, the most prevalent species of this uncomfortable affliction of the people. In this country, even had similar attempts proved successful, as we are sorry to think has not been the case ; still the spirit of enterprise and manufacture, prolific in railways, engines, and machinery of all kinds, would have left no room to fear that the surgeon of the present day had need to rest content with a diminished field of observation. We have no fault to find with this railway age in that respect, for 3. In concussion, the pulse is generally not so slow, labouring, and intermittent as in compression.
4. In concussion, bleeding sinks the pulse and the patient; in compression the pulse rises and relief is afforded.
5. In concussion, there is commonly more insensibility, followed by delirium, than in compression.
6. In concussion, perhaps vomiting is more frequent than in compression, though it often occurs in the latter.
7. In concussion, there is less frequently coma, convulsions, and paralysis, than in compression.
8. The state of the pupil is an uncertain sign ; it is often dilated and insensible to light, and often contracted in both concussion and compression.
9. Sometimes at the moment of the accident, the patient has a sensation of flashes of light before his eyes, or of noise in his ears, and is as if intoxicated; sometimes the first symptoms are followed by furious and raving delirium, which, however, soon subsides; and sometimes individual senses remain affected for a very long time after the injury, a.3 the sight, smell, taste, or hearing." (pp. 48-50.) Touching 
